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ri o31 HEIDELBIERG TO DRESDEI.
F thore -%as one place more than another

-'Wibere -%v would fain have prolongod
ýoar visit, it wvas Hleidelberg. But -%e hid
been increasing the distance from our
.terrninws ad quem and in order to readli the
.goal in timie for tho opening of the Council
-of the Evangelical Alliance it ivas neccssary
to hasten our imoveinents. Short thougli
-ôur stay wvas, hoivever, a very distinct and
pleasing impression of the place is stili
ietained in. memory. Most beautiful for
situation, and invested with great local
interest, it presents tho beau ideal of chtarm-

ngrepose. It is famous in story. So
.often lias it been sacked and pillaged in the
-was -with France, the -wonder is that it
-exists at ail. It is a cinaint old town, of
25,000 inhabitants, cn tIc N'eckar, twelvo
-miles from its confluence with the Rh'ine at
Ifannheima. The bills on either sido of the
Tiver riso to a considerable height. The
northeru siope is covered -with terraced

vieads. On the southorn side is the
Kasrthul, or Xing's seat, a frnely ivooded

M11i, 2,000 feet high, from wvhich are ob-
tained splendid views of the surrounding
eountry. The valley of the Neckar is also

r ean to good advant-igo from the grand old
~stone bridge -whidli spans the river near the

centre of the town. TLa Rotel do Europe
is one8 of the finest on the continent, -,om-

biigelegance and comfort with ver,
moderate charg,,es, and presenting a stri-ingr
contrast to the decayed grandeur with which
it is surrounded. I'early ail the splendid
monuments of ancient architecture which,
the town of Heidelberg once contained
have disappeared. There are tivo old
churches ; one of these, the Churcli of the
Roly Ghost, is remarkable inasmucli as the
Oatholic and Protestant services have long
been conducted undler the same roof. The
other, St. Peter's, is memorable as that on
whicli Jerome of Prague nailed his cele-
brated thesis -%vhieh ked to his niartyrdom. iu
1417. The -University, founded in 1386,
lias Ion"gbeen famous. The buildings stand
iu the 0centre of the town, an ungainly
pile. They are not to be coxnpared with
those at Bonn; and the nuniber of studeutz
la smaller-not exceedig nine Lundred.
The library is valuable, containing 150,000
volumes and many rare manuscripts. Schen-
kel stands at the head of tho theological fa-
culty. The teaching is notoriously rational-
istie and the number of theological students
is very small, probably not ove-r thirty-flve.
The two largest umiversities in Germany
are B3erlin and Leipsig. The former lias
seventeen theological profesors and about
250 thieolog-ical students; the total number
of professors is 229 ; in 1884 there were3
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